
Take control 

of your uptime

To do solid business, you need solid up time from your machines and their 
drive systems. With help from Hägglunds service experts, you can minimize 
risk and maximize reliability. 

Peace of mind with Preventative Maintenance
When it comes to drive system health, acting is better   
than reacting. Through our Preventative Maintenance (PM)  
program, Hägglunds specialists keep your costs down and  
your production up with three annual visits. 

Visit 1: Fitness Check
Also available as a standalone service, a Fitness Check iden tifies 
issues that need attention – right away or in  the near future. 
A Hägglunds specialist inspects your drive in depth, giving you 
a full report of its status and recommen dations to prevent 
unscheduled downtime. Besides on-site actions, the latter 
might include component repairs at one of our workshops.

Visit 2: Minor PM
Following a Fitness Check, a Hägglunds specialist spends   
a day at your site to address the identified concerns. That 
includes making adjustments, changing filters and taking 
samples, plus digging deeper for other issues that could   
lead to failure.

Visit 3: Major PM
For complete peace of mind, a Hägglunds specialist visits   
your site during a planned shutdown. That allows pump  
adjustments, detailed component inspections, leakage  
repairs, drain flow analysis and other services that ensure   
total reliability.



Hägglunds training
Knowledge is as much a part of preventative maintenance as 
any actions our specialists take. The more your operators and 
technicians know about your installed drive systems, the more 
they can do themselves to reduce drive downtime. With train-
ing from our Hägglunds experts, in the classroom or in the 
field, your staff can learn everything from basic hydraulic skills 
to drive troubleshooting.

Drive unit upgrades
If your hydraulic drive units are older, they may be in need of 
more than just routine maintenance. Retrofitting a new unit 
can be more cost-effective than replacing worn-out or obsolete 
components, and it brings other benefits as well. Ask us about 
our newer and more compact Hägglunds drive units, whose 
upgraded control and performance can lower your operating 
costs and provide rapid payback.

More ways to secure performance

YOUR GOALS ARE OUR GOALS

 f Increasing machine reliability
 f Increasing uptime and production
 f Saving costs by reducing unplanned downtime
 f Improving equipment condition
 f Improving hydraulic knowledge at your site
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Motor repairs and ugrades
Hägglunds motors are designed for years of problem-free 
service. But our qualified workshops are ready to restore 
productivity, for example if motor issues are discovered during 
a Fitness Check. You can count on top-quality repairs, and 
we’ll inform you of any upgrade opportunities that will let you 
take advantage new motor developments.


